
 
FEES AND PLEDGE INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Minimum Fee: The minimum fee is $50.00 to participate.   

2. Fees are accepted by cash, check or money order during check-in the day of the event. 

3. If you prefer to pay your fee, you may do so by using any of the following options: 

 Mail your fee by check or money order made out to Camp Daggett; be sure it 

arrives by Monday, July 10th. 

  Camp Daggett  

  Kayak for a Cause on Walloon Lake 

  03001 Church Road 

  Petoskey, Michigan   49770 

 Bring a check written out to Camp Daggett on the morning of the launch. 

 Call Julie Joles at Camp Daggett with your credit card information; 231-347-9742 

x 118.  If she is not in the office, please leave the information on her voice mail 

or call her cell phone, 231-881-5451. 

4. You may prefer to simply pay the fee but we encourage kayakers to collect pledges from 

family, friends, co-workers, neighbors.  We encourage kayakers to raise more than just 

the minimum fee required.  It’s fun to get everyone involved and to see how supportive 

and generous they can be.  

5. Here’s how it works: 

A. Once you register on-line, all kayakers will be listed as a team member on our 

website under “help the team”. 

B. Donations can be made online through Pay Pal 

https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=M4N9RQMDGZDAW or 

checks can be written and mailed to Camp Daggett Adventure Center with a note 

attached dedicating their pledge dollars to you. 

C. A “pledge report” will be provided to you prior to the event so you can see who has 

sent in pledges and how much. This report will be shared only with you, the event 

chairperson and the business office at Camp Daggett. 

D. Kayakers are asked to submit any cash or checks received during check-in.  It’s not 

unusual for kayakers to receive donations after the event.  Pledges received after 

the event can be mailed to Camp Daggett.   

E. All donors will receive written confirmation for tax purposes and a special thank you 

note. If you were given cash, please submit their name, address and the amount 

donated so we can thank them personally as well. 
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